The chlamydia screening studies: rationale and design


Background: Screening has been recommended to reduce the prevalence and morbidity associated with genital chlamydia infection in the United Kingdom.

Methods: We describe the rationale and study design of the Chlamydia Screening Studies (ClaSS), a collaborative project designed to evaluate screening outside genitourinary medicine clinics. A non-selective, active screening approach in 16–39 year olds randomly sampled from 27 general practice lists in the Bristol and Birmingham areas formed the basis of interlinked studies: a case-control study was used to investigate factors to improve the targeting of screening; participants with chlamydia were invited to enrol in a randomised controlled trial to evaluate partner notification conducted in primary care; and laboratory based studies were used to assess the best specimens and tests. We also explored psychosocial effects of screening and partner notification and modelled the cost effectiveness of the programme.

Conclusion: Results from four pilot practices show that mailing of specimens for chlamydia testing is feasible but that it is difficult to achieve high response rates with postal screening. The high prevalence of asymptomatic infection in men suggests that efforts to screen men for chlamydia should be strengthened.

Screening efforts can be classified according to the method of recruitment; active or opportunistic, and the population involved; selective or non-selective. Active screening means that people are actively sought and invited for screening. Opportunistic programmes offer screening tests to health service users even if attendances are unrelated to the disease being screened for. Active or opportunistic screening for genital chlamydia infection, the commonest preventable cause of infertility, has been assessed in Sweden,1 2 the United States,3 4 Denmark,5 6 and the Netherlands.7 8 Two randomised controlled trials have found that active screening for chlamydia can reduce the incidence of pelvic inflammatory disease in women by around 50%.9 10 Opportunistic screening has not been evaluated in a randomised trial but pilot studies in the United Kingdom11 12 and the Netherlands13 have shown that this approach is feasible and acceptable and screening activities in Sweden14 and the United States15 16 have been associated with reductions in the prevalence of chlamydia and subsequent morbidity.

In 1998 the chief medical officer’s expert advisory group on

Chlamydia trachomatis

recommended action to reduce the prevalence and morbidity associated with chlamydial infection in the United Kingdom, and identified a number of research questions.17 The Chlamydia Screening Studies (ClaSS) project was commissioned by the Health Technology Assessment Programme of the National Health Service to address the questions posed by the advisory group.18 Here we describe the rationale and study design of this collaborative and multidisciplinary project. We also present preliminary findings from pilot practices where these affected the future conduct of the study. Throughout this paper we use the term chlamydia to mean genital C trachomatis infection.

Rationale and overview of the Chlamydia Screening Studies (ClaSS) project

The research questions from the expert advisory group included the evaluation of chlamydia screening in non-genitourinary medicine clinic settings, including the best test and specimen to use in men and women, the most effective methods of accessing partners of infected patients, and the most cost effective criteria and appropriate outcomes for targeted screening (box 1).19 20 This comprehensive research brief led us to design a series of linked studies, clustered around a large prevalence study in the general population. This paper describes the project as a whole and shows how the design of individual components depend on the core prevalence study. Detailed results from each study component will be reported separately.

Figure 1 gives an overview of the ClaSS project components, and planned study sizes and power calculations are listed in appendix 1 and 2, respectively. The prevalence study used a non-selective, active screening approach in the general population, with participants being asked to send home collected urine and vulval swab specimens for chlamydia testing. This approach enabled us to estimate the population prevalence of chlamydia for use in the economic evaluation, include large numbers of men outside genitourinary clinics and, in laboratory based studies, to evaluate the performance of tests in non-invasive specimens in low prevalence settings. We nested a case-control study within the prevalence survey to investigate risk factors that could be used to improve the targeting of screening, which is relevant to opportunistic as well as active screening programmes, particularly if it identified groups at high risk of chlamydia who do not use health services frequently. Partner notification in the United Kingdom is usually carried out by specialist health advisers based in genitourinary medicine clinics. The workload in a national chlamydia screening programme would exceed the capacity of genitourinary medicine clinics, which may be inaccessible or unacceptable to many people. We designed a randomised controlled partner notification trial to evaluate a partner notification strategy in primary care. Finally, we performed studies of the psychological, emotional, and social effects of the screening and partner notification processes at all stages of the project. We obtained written consent when study packs were sent out for both the prevalence study and, if applicable, for the case-control study. We sought consent
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We selected 27 practices from two research networks in the Avon and West Midlands areas to include different practice sizes, urban and rural areas with varying levels of material deprivation, and ethnically heterogeneous populations. Based on the pilot study, we anticipated a response rate of 70% and assumed that around 20% of patients in this age group would be “ghost” patients who had moved from the address listed on the GP registers. From a registered total of 85,300 16–39 year olds we aimed to select 18,000 people to achieve a sample size of about 10,000. We sampled at random from a fixed proportion of individuals in each practice, using household as the unit and selecting only one individual per household. We initially selected twice as many 16–25 year olds as 26–39 year olds but after interim analysis in the first four practices (see below) we included only 16–25 year olds to increase the number of chlamydia cases identified. Prevalence estimates were calculated using inverse probability weights to take into account the selection process.

The study pack (box 2) complied with European regulations about mailing of clinical specimens. We explored acceptability and readability of study materials with 11 people chosen at random from those not selected for the prevalence study. We used the first four practices to test methods to optimise the response rate. We randomised participants to receive different types of female swabs (single versus double headed), questionnaires (with or without sexual behaviour questions), mailing of letter from general practitioner (GP) (in advance or with study pack), delivery of study pack (recorded versus standard), and reminders (letter only or additional study pack). In two later practices we examined the effect of a monetary incentive of £10 given as a gift voucher or donation to a named charity.

We identified “ghost” patients by telephone call or visit to all those who were sent packs but returned neither a specimen nor the form declining participation, and by direct questioning at the time of delivery for courier delivered packs. We sent a reminder letter to all “non-ghosts” not responding within 6 weeks of the first mailing and telephoned those not responding to the second mailing. Finally, we contacted participants by letter once test results were available.

RESULTS FROM PILOT PRACTICES
Mailing of study packs started on Valentine’s day 2001 (14 February). In the first four practices (two in Bristol, two in...
Birmingham) 2979 study packs were sent. A total of 1842 telephone calls and 1171 visits to participants' homes were made by project staff to establish whether they were resident at the address when the pack was sent. In all, 818 people (27.4%) were found to be “ghost patients” and were excluded from the denominator, leaving 2161 potential participants. The proportion of ghost patients was 23% in women and 32% in men, and was the same in both age groups. Table 1 shows response rates in the first four practices by age group and sex. The overall response rate was 34% with 16–25 year old men being least likely and women aged 26–39 years most likely to provide a specimen.

There were few differences in response rates in the randomised studies, except for a better response when sending a reminder letter rather than another pack to participants not responding to the initial mailing. These results will be reported in detail elsewhere. The roll out of the prevalence study continued while results from the pilot practices were being analysed. The following changes to the mailing procedures were implemented when the analysis was complete: the letter from the GP was sent in advance of the study pack, the questionnaire included questions on sexual behaviour, the female study pack included a double headed swab and we sent reminder letters. We also changed the method of delivery from mail to courier service. Finally, we paid incentives to participants who returned a specimen.

Among participants returning a specimen there were 34 positive results. The overall prevalence of chlamydia was 2.8% (95% confidence interval 2.0 to 4.0), with similar rates in men and women (table 2). Prevalence was highest in 16–25 year olds (5.0% in men, 7.2% in women). There was only one positive test result in the 26–39 year old age group.

**Case-control study**
The objective was to identify risk factors for chlamydia that might be used to target screening more effectively. All participants with a positive chlamydia test result were eligible to be cases. For each case the next two consecutive participants with negative results in the same practice and age band (16–25 years or 26–39 years) were selected as controls.

We designed a self completion questionnaire based on the interview used in the National Survey of Sexual Attitudes and Lifestyles. The interview asked about demographic details, contraceptive use, age at first intercourse, number of sexual partners in the past year, and details of the two most recent sexual partnerships. Without knowing their test result cases and controls were sent the questionnaires and an appointment to attend the surgery. At the surgery the practice nurse received the completed questionnaire and then gave the test result. Participants with negative tests were thanked for their participation. Participants with positive chlamydia test results were treated and then invited to participate in the randomised trial of partner notification strategies. Those with negative tests who had not attended 4 weeks after the date of their initial appointment were sent their result by post. The research health adviser visited participants with positive tests who did not attend to give results and arrange treatment. The data will be analysed using conditional logistic regression to take into account the matched design.

**Partner notification trial**
The objective was to determine the feasibility, acceptability, and effectiveness of a simple, nurse led partner notification strategy in GP surgeries compared to referral to a genitourinary medicine clinic for partner notification by a health adviser.

All participants who received their positive chlamydia result at their general practice were eligible. The practice nurse administered azithromycin 1 g as a single directly observed dose, or an alternative in the case of allergy or

---

**Table 1** Response rates in first four general practices

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Response</th>
<th>Men 16–25 years</th>
<th>Men 26–39 years</th>
<th>Women 16–25 years</th>
<th>Women 26–39 years</th>
<th>Total All ages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Responded</td>
<td>220 (28.5)</td>
<td>82 (29.7)</td>
<td>310 (36.7)</td>
<td>130 (42.2)</td>
<td>742 (34.3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Declined</td>
<td>219 (28.4)</td>
<td>75 (27.2)</td>
<td>237 (28.0)</td>
<td>99 (32.1)</td>
<td>630 (29.2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Did not respond</td>
<td>333 (43.1)</td>
<td>119 (43.1)</td>
<td>258 (30.5)</td>
<td>79 (25.6)</td>
<td>789 (36.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>772 (100)</td>
<td>276 (100)</td>
<td>805 (100)</td>
<td>308 (100)</td>
<td>2161 (100)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total excludes 818 “ghost” patients.

---

**Table 2** Prevalence of chlamydia in specimens from study participants in first four practices

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Characteristic</th>
<th>No of specimens</th>
<th>Positive</th>
<th>Prevalence (%)</th>
<th>(95% CI)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Men 16–25 years</td>
<td>219</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>5.0</td>
<td>(2.8 to 8.9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26–39 years</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All men*</td>
<td>301</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2.1</td>
<td>(1.2 to 3.8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women 16–25 years</td>
<td>309</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>7.2</td>
<td>(4.8 to 10.7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26–39 years</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>(0.1 to 5.2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All women*</td>
<td>439</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>3.2</td>
<td>(2.2 to 5.1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age group 16–25 years</td>
<td>528</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>6.3</td>
<td>(4.5 to 8.7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26–39 years</td>
<td>212</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>(0.1 to 3.2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>740</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>2.8</td>
<td>(2.0 to 4.0)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Prevalence estimates adjusted to take into account 2:1 sampling of 16–25 and 26–39 year olds and clustered nature of data.
pregnancy. The practice nurse then informed the patient about the trial and asked for written consent. Allocation was random and concealed using a centralised telephone operated system.

Participants randomised to partner notification in the practice had an interview, designed to last up to 20 minutes, conducted by the practice nurse who issued numbered ClaSS project contact cards for each sexual contact to take to their nearest genitourinary medicine clinic. All practice nurses involved in the study received one and half days' training in the role play with actors and interactive sessions from a research health adviser and GPs. In each centre a research health adviser reinforced key messages at the start of the study in each practice. Participants allocated to the control group were given a card with details of the genitourinary medicine clinic (Milne Centre for Sexual Health in Bristol, Whittall Street Clinic in Birmingham) and asked to make an appointment for partner notification by return of ClaSS project contact cards to the coordinating centre. When it became clear that few contact cards were being returned we made a protocol change to specify a combined primary outcome that also included evidence of partner attendance at a genitourinary medicine clinic and verbal report by the index case that the partner had received treatment (see www.chlamydia.ac.uk/partnernotif.htm). Secondary outcomes included number of sexual partners elicited in the sexual history; proportion of index cases randomised to genitourinary clinic arm who presented at the clinic for partner notification; chlamydia positivity rate at 6 weeks.

**Laboratory evaluation of tests and specimens**

Objectives included (i) determination of the most appropriate non-invasive female specimen; (ii) comparison of nucleic acid amplification tests with an amplified enzyme linked immunoassay on non-invasive specimens; (iii) comparison of performance characteristics, stability, and ease of use of two nucleic acid amplification systems using non-invasive specimen; (iv) determination of the efficacy of specimen pooling in a low prevalence population.

All participants were asked to provide 25 ml of early morning first void urine. Women were also asked to collect a non-invasive vulval swab consisting of two cotton tipped swabs on a split 7 cm plastic shaft, with one swab being used for each assay. Specimens were mailed to the Public Health Laboratory Service laboratories in each site and tested on arrival according to standard operating procedures. We compared sensitivity and specificity, stability, labour requirements, use of laboratory space, and costs for urine and vulval specimens as substrates for nucleic acid amplification tests. Determining the most appropriate test for women also included an assessment of acceptability using results from the qualitative studies and response rates obtained when women were randomised to receiving either a single or double headed swab. We evaluated the Cobas Amplicor CT polymerase chain reaction test (Roche Diagnostics, Basel, Switzerland) in Bristol, BD Probe Tec ET strand displacement amplification test (Becton Dickinson, Franklin Lakes, NJ, USA) in Birmingham and IDEIA PCE enzyme linked immunoassay (Dako, Copenhagen, Denmark) in both Bristol and Birmingham. Strand displacement amplification and enzyme immunoassay tests could not be compared directly with urine because of volume requirements. Samples with results that were equivocal or in the negative grey zone by IDEIA were retested; otherwise the residual specimen was frozen and stored at ~20°C. All samples giving initially positive results were confirmed according to a testing algorithm requiring repeat testing (see www.chlamydia.ac.uk/evaldiag.htm). All samples confirmed as positive were regarded as true positives.

Coded panels of specimens, consisting of all positive or discordant specimens and a random sample of two negative specimens for each positive, were exchanged between the two centres for retesting. We assessed specimen stability at ambient temperatures in women attending the Milne Centre in Bristol using 25 ml of first catch urine and a physician collected vulval specimen, in addition to the normal endocervical and urethral swabs. The additional specimens from women with positive IDEIA results were left at ambient temperature for 24 or 48 hours before freezing at ~20°C and batch testing by Cobas polymerase chain reaction.

We determined the performance of nucleic acid amplification tests on pool sizes of four and eight samples. Dilution studies were performed before pooling to assess the sensitivity of the assays in detecting target material in up to eightfold dilution.

**Social research**

We used qualitative and quantitative methods to (i) assess the acceptability and psychological and social effects of screening for chlamydia by home testing; (ii) providing partner notification in primary care; and (iii) to elicit the views and experiences of primary care staff.

We used in-depth interviews to examine the feelings and experiences of study participants and health professionals. Interviews were conducted in a setting convenient to the interviewee and were audiotaped and fully transcribed. Interviewees were purposively selected to ensure a balanced sample of men and women from different age groups. We interviewed participants with positive or negative results in the prevalence study. The check list of topics included what the term chlamydia meant; feelings about being tested for a sexually transmitted infection and about providing urine and vulval specimens; expectations about test results and reactions to receiving the results; effects on personal relationships. We also interviewed people who declined testing to explore reasons why people did not want to be screened. Interviewees with positive chlamydia results were asked about their experience of partner notification by a practice nurse or health adviser at a genitourinary medicine clinic. Interviews with health professionals focused on experiences and views of managing patients found through screening to have chlamydia.

We used two measures of anxiety and wellbeing, the Hospital Anxiety and Depression scale and Rosenberg Self-Esteem scale to monitor changes in these outcomes during screening. We mailed questionnaires, with a letter of invitation from the participant's general practice to a proportion of participants in each practice 4 weeks before the study pack was sent out. Repeat questionnaires were then sent to the same participants after receiving the study pack and after receiving a negative result.

**Economic studies**

The objectives were to determine the relative cost effectiveness of (i) population screening for chlamydia compared to the current strategy of routine screening only in genitourinary medicine clinics; (ii) the two partner notification strategies; (iii) the different laboratory tests.
The evaluation was carried out from a societal perspective based on “major outcome averted,” defined as the occurrence of at least one of: pelvic inflammatory disease, ectopic pregnancy, and infertility. We used a modelling approach to estimate cost effectiveness because of the time lag between implementation and any future benefits of chlamydia screening, and the number of possible scenarios. We chose to use discrete event simulation using individual level data obtained, where possible, from the ClaSS project. This approach addressed the requirements for a dynamic modelling strategy that considers the complexities of changes in the prevalence of infection as a result of the screening programme and the impact of re-infection. It allows comparisons of the effectiveness of different screening approaches and the identification of indicators, such as prevalence, incidence, and re-infection rates, that can be used to measure the impact of chlamydia screening.

Primary data collected within the ClaSS project included cost and resource use data about; study packs and delivery, laboratory tests, treatment, staff training, health adviser time and private costs to individuals as a result of the screening programme. Epidemiological and resource use data on long term outcomes associated with chlamydia were collected from published and unpublished sources and expert opinion.

DISCUSSION

The ClaSS project is a series of linked studies designed to answer key questions about screening for chlamydia that incorporates a range of methodology from epidemiology, qualitative, economic and laboratory research. Experience from the first four general practices demonstrated that the project was feasible. The response to a mailed request for a home collected specimen for chlamydia testing was, however, only 34%. Among those returning a specimen the prevalence of chlamydia in men was similar to that in women and was very low over the age of 25 years. Of note, the inclusion of questions about recent sexual partnerships did not prejudice the response rate.

Strengths and weaknesses

Strengths of ClaSS include its size, population based design, inclusion of men, location in primary care and the integral collection of clinical epidemiological, laboratory, psychosocial, and economic data. Chlamydia is largely asymptomatic so knowing the population prevalence is essential for estimating the burden of the disease, its complications and transmission dynamics, and modelling the effectiveness and cost effectiveness of screening. A population based study is also important because the tests for chlamydia have been developed for use in clinical settings. The performance characteristics may well differ when used as screening tests in a low prevalence asymptomatic population with lower chlamydial load. By including men we are obtaining information about a population that has been largely excluded from screening efforts, including the Department of Health sponsored pilot studies of opportunistic screening, but whose importance in chlamydia prevention is increasingly being recognised. By using home collected specimens and managing diagnosed infections in primary care we avoided much of the increased workload associated with opportunistic testing. We can also examine the processes and implications in what will be a major setting if chlamydia screening is fully implemented in the United Kingdom. General practices already account for over half of chlamydia specimens and a third of positive results in some areas (Wendi Slater, Avon System for Surveillance of Sexually Transmitted Infections, personal communication). As activity increases further the role of primary care in partner notification will also increase. The few randomised trials of partner notification were based in specialist clinics. Our trial will provide essential data on the effectiveness of practice nurses who have received brief training in sexual history taking and partner notification and continuing support from health advisers.

The response rate achieved in postal surveys is important for both internal and external validity. Unfortunately, it was lower in the first four practices than expected from our pilot study and the reasons for this are currently unclear. Analysis of in-depth interviews with non-responders will provide some insight into why people chose not to participate. Our response rate was, however, consistent with other population based studies, which were published after this study was designed. A sustained media campaign, which would accompany a national screening programme could increase response rates substantially. Non-response can introduce participation bias that could distort the estimates of chlamydia prevalence. We will be able to determine the likelihood of bias if participation was related to sexual behaviour by comparing our study population’s sexual experience and numbers of overall and new sexual partners with nationally representative information. One consequence of the response rate achieved is that the sample size of other study components that rely on participants with positive chlamydia results will also be smaller.

Chlamydia prevalence

The initial estimates of chlamydia prevalence in this 16–39 year old population (2.1% in men and 3.2% in women) were broadly consistent with other population based surveys. The British National Survey of Sexual Attitudes and Lifestyles found chlamydia in 2.2% of men and 1.5% of women aged 16–44 years. A study in Amsterdam that also sampled from general practice lists found a prevalence of 2.3% in men and 2.9% in women among 4560 15–40 year olds. Opportunistic screening in Sweden, largely targeted at women, was associated with a reduction in the prevalence of infection until 1996. A possible contributing factor to the increase since then is that this approach has reached its limit and control of this infection will require screening in men as well. The finding that the prevalence of undiagnosed chlamydia is similar in men and women fills an important gap in knowledge that should influence decisions about the benefits of including men in chlamydia screening programmes.

CONCLUSIONS

The results from our pilot practices show that mailing of specimens for chlamydia testing is feasible but that it is difficult to achieve high response rates with postal screening. The high prevalence of asymptomatic infection in men suggests that efforts to screen men for chlamydia should be strengthened.
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APPENDIX 1

Table A1.1 Chlamydia screening studies: summary of planned sample sizes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Planned study size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prevalence study</td>
<td>Age stratified random sample of 10 000 women and men aged 16–39 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case-control study</td>
<td>170 women with chlamydia infection (cases) and 340 women testing negative (controls); 114 and 228 male cases and controls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Partner notification trial</td>
<td>100 index cases with chlamydia infection in each study arm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laboratory evaluation of tests and specimens</td>
<td>See table A1.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Studies of psychological, emotional and social effects</td>
<td>Up to 80 in-depth interviews with purposively selected informants who received positive and negative test results, informants randomised to each arm of the partner notification trial, informants who declined participation, practice nurses, general practitioners and health advisers involved in ClaSS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economic evaluation</td>
<td>A simulated modeled population to evaluate the cost effectiveness of screening based on major outcome averted</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

See www.chlamydia.ac.uk for study protocols with detailed sample size calculations.

Table A1.2 Summary and planned sample size of laboratory studies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Objective</th>
<th>Centre</th>
<th>Specimens (planned sample size)</th>
<th>Tests</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Comparison of female specimens</td>
<td>Bristol</td>
<td>Female urine v vulval swabs (3000)</td>
<td>PCR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Birmingham</td>
<td>Female urine v vulval swabs (3000)</td>
<td>SDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Test comparison 1</td>
<td>Bristol</td>
<td>Male urine, vulval swabs (2000, 3000)</td>
<td>PCR v EIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Birmingham</td>
<td>Vulval swabs (3000)</td>
<td>SDA v EIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Test comparison 2</td>
<td>Birmingham</td>
<td>Male urine, vulval swabs (4000, 6000)</td>
<td>PCR v SDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quality assurance</td>
<td>Exchange of specimens between Bristol and Birmingham</td>
<td>Male urine, vulval swabs from genitourinary clinic (300 each)</td>
<td>PCR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Examine specimen stability</td>
<td>Bristol</td>
<td>Female urine, vulval swabs from genitourinary clinic (300 each)</td>
<td>PCR, pool sizes of 4 and 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Determine optimum pool size</td>
<td>Bristol</td>
<td>Male urine, vulval swabs (100, 200)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PCR, polymerase chain reaction (Roche, Cobas Amplicor); SDA, strand displacement analysis (Becton Dickinson, Probe Tec ET); EIA, enzyme immunoassay (Dako, IDEIA PCE).

APPENDIX 2

POWER CALCULATIONS FOR CLASS COMPONENT STUDIES

Further details can be found at www.chlamydia.ac.uk/arms.htm.

Prevalence study

We estimated that the prevalence of chlamydial infection would be between 4% and 6% in the younger age group and 0.5% to 2% in the older age group. The numbers of men and women in each age group assumed that response rates would be higher in women than men such that women would comprise two thirds of the study population in each age group. The intracluster correlation coefficient is unknown.

We assumed intracluster correlation coefficients of 0.001 and 0.002. These result in design factors of 1.14 and 1.26 for women and 1.10 and 1.18 for men.

Case-control study

The number of cases required assumes a higher response rate in women (60%) than men (40%). The number of cases was calculated using the estimated prevalences above and the oversampling of cases from the younger age group.

Partner notification study

The expected success rates were based on a pilot study at the Milne Centre for Sexual Health, Bristol. The comparison is based on the intention to undertake partner notification and took into account the fact that a proportion of patients referred from primary care to genitourinary clinics would not attend.
Table A2.1  Precision of hypothetical prevalence estimates at differing intraclass correlation coefficients

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ICC</th>
<th>Prevalence</th>
<th>95% CI</th>
<th>Prevalence</th>
<th>95% CI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.001</td>
<td>4.0%</td>
<td>3.31 to 4.69</td>
<td>3.18 to 4.82</td>
<td>0.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.002</td>
<td>4.0%</td>
<td>3.23 to 4.77</td>
<td>3.12 to 4.88</td>
<td>0.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.003</td>
<td>6.0%</td>
<td>5.16 to 6.84</td>
<td>5.00 to 6.99</td>
<td>2.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.004</td>
<td>6.0%</td>
<td>2.07 to 6.93</td>
<td>4.94 to 7.06</td>
<td>2.0%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ICC, intraclass correlation coefficient. Binomial confidence intervals are shown.

Table A2.2  Number of female and male chlamydia cases needed according to desired odds ratio and study power

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Women (if n = 4000)</th>
<th>Detectable odds ratio</th>
<th>No of cases</th>
<th>Power</th>
<th>80%</th>
<th>90%</th>
<th>95%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>170</td>
<td>80%</td>
<td>1.89</td>
<td>2.06</td>
<td>2.20</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>2.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220</td>
<td>50%</td>
<td>1.75</td>
<td>1.89</td>
<td>2.00</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>1.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>280</td>
<td>60%</td>
<td>1.65</td>
<td>1.76</td>
<td>1.86</td>
<td>197</td>
<td>1.81</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Men (if n = 2666)</th>
<th>Detectable odds ratio</th>
<th>No of cases</th>
<th>Power</th>
<th>80%</th>
<th>90%</th>
<th>95%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>80%</td>
<td>4.0%</td>
<td>3.23</td>
<td>3.12</td>
<td>0.5%</td>
<td>0.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250</td>
<td>50%</td>
<td>3.31</td>
<td>2.07</td>
<td>2.00</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300</td>
<td>60%</td>
<td>2.00</td>
<td>5.16</td>
<td>5.00</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Calculations based on a two sided significance level of 0.05 in univariate analysis ignoring matching. Frequency of exposure in controls 20%.

Table A2.3  Number of patients in each study arm required according to desired odds ratio and study power

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Success rate in GU clinic*</th>
<th>Success rate in GP surgeries*</th>
<th>Difference</th>
<th>No of index patients in each study arm</th>
<th>Power</th>
<th>80%</th>
<th>90%</th>
<th>95%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40%</td>
<td>30%</td>
<td>–10%</td>
<td>376</td>
<td>496</td>
<td>609</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40%</td>
<td>20%</td>
<td>–20%</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>144</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50%</td>
<td>40%</td>
<td>–10%</td>
<td>408</td>
<td>538</td>
<td>661</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50%</td>
<td>30%</td>
<td>–20%</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>163</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60%</td>
<td>50%</td>
<td>–10%</td>
<td>408</td>
<td>538</td>
<td>538</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60%</td>
<td>40%</td>
<td>–20%</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>170</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Proportion of index patients with one or more partners who received treatment, defined as return of a study contact slip, matching of name on clinic computer or report by index case at telephone follow up. Based on a continuity corrected χ² test with a 0.05 two sided significance level.
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